GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER
CUSTOMS PREVENTIVE DIVISION::DIMAPUR
Khermahal Chariali Police Point, Dimapur-797112, Nagaland
Phone: 03862-226688/ Fax: 03862-226868/ Email: cusdmr@yahoo.com

AUCTION NOTICE No. 07/16-17
Dated Dimapur the 31st March, 2017

It is hereby notified that the under mentioned goods as is and where is basis will be sold in Public Auction on 10.04.2017 at 1100 hrs. at the Customs Divisional Office, Khermahal Chariali Police Point, Dimapur.

All intending bidders are requested to be present on the stipulated date and time. The successful bidder will have to deposit the full amount of the bid in cash on the spot. The officer conducting the Auction reserves the right to cancel the bid if the bid amount does not fetch the reserve/ fair price. For further details, please contact the Superintendent (Disposal Unit), Customs Division, Dimapur.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Description of the goods</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sandals small size (foreign origin)</td>
<td>593 pairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 593 pairs

(CHUNGKHOLEN)
Superintendent (Disposal)
Customs Preventive Division, Dimapur.

C.No. VIII(25)19/Bid-Auction/DISP/DMR/12-13/
Copy forwarded to:
1. The Deputy/ Assistant Commissioner, Customs Division, (All) for displaying the Auction Notice in the Office Notice Board.
2. The Superintendent (Disposal), Customs Hqrs., Shillong.
3. The Superintendent (Computer Cell) Customs Hqrs. Office, Shillong. It is requested to upload in the Customs Website on a priority basis.
4. The Editor, Morung Express for publication in the public interest.
5. The Editor, Nagaland Page for publication in the public interest.
6. Notice Board i) Dimapur Bus Station, Golaghat Road, Dimapur ii) Dimapur Railway Station, Dimapur.

(2228-41)
Dated: 31/3/17

(CHUNGKHOLEN)
Superintendent (Disposal)
Customs Preventive Division, Dimapur
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